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【Objective】
The importance of port facility security is understood, and lessons and challenges of
port facility security policy are shared among the participants’ countries.
【Outcome】
1. To understand the international conventions on port facility security (PFS), needs
of PSF and the responsibilities of contracting governments, and acquire the ability 
to explain these subjects.

2. To acquire knowledge and skills for the implementation of PFS measures and
auditing.

3. To acquire knowledge and skills for the evaluation method of PFS measures.

4. To become able to train other personnel in the field of PFS measures.

【Target Organization】
National government organizations in
charge of port facility security
policy.
【Target Group】
1. University graduate in the field or
equivalent.

2. Have a sufficient command of spoken
and written English, and

3. An official of government or public
entity currently in charge of PSF.

Capacity Development for Port Facility Security
港湾保安能力向上

Transportation/International/Inter-regional Transportation

[Lectures]

    Port facility security policy in Japan, trend of the international organizations
related to port security, port facility security assessment and planning in Japan,
port facility security equipment, communication procedures, maritime security,
security measures related to customs, security inspection and audit in Japan.

[Exercise]

    Country Report writing and presentation, port security assessment and planning,
table top exercise, Audit.

[Site visit]

    Ports and harbors in Japan.

Signatories to the SOLAS Convention 

Since 9.11 in 2001, security measures on international maritime transport have become more important around the world. This
program provides the practical knowledge and skills on port facility security measures. Although this program had been
offered to participants of ASEAN countries until 2015, it will cover the other areas as well from 2016. 
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